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Interview wtth
Celey _dwards (Choctetf Indian)
Darwin, Oklahoma

I don't <now just when I was born, but 1 have been told

by some Indians that 1 am seventy years old. I waB born

near what is now known as Finley, Oklahoma, a siiall village

about twelve miles northeast of Antlers, Oklahoma. At that

time it was known as Cedar County, Choctaw N'ation.

My father's name was hdmond Durant, and ̂ .y mother's nane

was oimmie Durant and both were reared near iinley, Oklahoma.

<y grandfather was na-ned Alexander McCan and my grandmother's

name was rlize McCan. I have been t(,ld that they were from

"ississippi, but where they lfcated when they ca-ne here I

don't know. '-.

<Ve had a small farm of about five acres. Thfct was the

size of the ferns in tins country at that time or at least'

in the corrmnity in which I lived. .?e had some cattle, hogs,

and ponies on our farm, not many but we had enough for our

uses. The grass was good in the country, so we did not have

to feed our stock an feed during the winter. They ran out

all the tine, and in the winter they would go into the bot-

toms and run there until in the summer when they would come

out on the hills and mountains Then the men wouLd gather
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them up and brand then end turn them loose again to roam in

the hills and mountaina without being molested by anyone.

They surely were wild.

The best time the Indians had was they they got ready

to gather the stock. A bunch of them would get together and

go after the ponies and maybe run them for three or four days

before they would get then into the pen. They had pens built

out in the woods with wings running on both sidea of the fence,

and while some of the Indians would go after them, some would
w

stay and guard the fence. When they got close to th'e fence

some Indian would give a loud whoop, then the Indians who were

guarding the wing would head the ponies into the wing. In that

way they would pen the ponies. ,.

e raised enough corn / o r ^ bread and that was about all

the bread we had. Flour was nearly unknown to us. We. had flour

only for Sunday breakfast, tur corn meal was different to
the corn meal we hav/e nor; ix we* oaece b beating in a mortar

or Tom fuller block as they were called. It took hard work to

-nake the meal in th se blocks but it had to be done. We made

shuck bread and corn bread and another kind of bread out of the

meal, and we made two kinds of hominy, one of which we cooked

with hog bonts, and it was goo. to eat. Then we had a gritter

that we used in making meal. v'e wo,Id soak the corn in the ear
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and the next morning we would ta,<e this cornc^and grit it on «

gritter. This gritter was made by punching holes in a tin

using a big nail, and just filling the tin full of holes. Then

you nailed this tin on a board with nails which held it firm.

By using the rough side of it, which was sharp, it would grit

the corn fast. >*e would grit enough for our breakfast in a

little or no tim..

My mother had a spinning wheel and a weaver, and she would

make cloth out of cotton. iihe would spin enough cotton to make

a big ball of thread; then she would take this and put it in the

wheel and turn the wheel until it was just as hard as she could

make it; then she would put into the weaver and weave cloth. »•

used cotton for making shirts, breeches, and dre«»ee. She would

dye the cloth white, yellow, red, and black using some roots,

some bark of trees for dyeing. I used to help her but it has

betn so long 1 just don't remember what she used.

f.e had some sh«ep on our fern, not many, whic we sheared

for wool. Mother would shear the sheep and then she would take

the wool and wash it; then she would card it like cotton end

make woolen socka and woolen mittens. These would sell to

t&ose who wanted them, 1 don*t know what she got for them, she

traded for something to eat.

My mother did not make any pottery but we had an old no-nan

who lived in our community who did make them. Just for common
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pottery she would uae red clay end something else. She -did not

make big ones but small sizes, just big enough to hold about a

gallon of Tomfuller. For the fancy ones she would beat up mussel

shells and mix it with the red clay and when she golf this kind

finished the pottery would look nice. It would just glitter,

being the fancy kind, I don't know what she got for them. The

other kind did not cost much but she sold both kinds.

Sherd we lived, there were lo,ts of wild gerae--deer, tur<ey,

and lots of fish in the creeks. e did have a good time fishing

in those creeks. The nen woul.: t-et out and kill deer and turkey

so that we had plenty at meat to e«t. The only thing we didn't

have was lard »ith tfiich to season our meat, but we co'uld kill

a hog for our lard. The hogs were fat so we had lard when w e ^

killed a hog. ^ '

I never saw a scalp dance. I .have heard of them having a

dance of that kind but I don't know anything about it, and I

never saw a war dance. They had war danoea I have been told

but 1 don't know about it. But we used tc have dances I don't

know what they called our dance but we used to dance all night

and have a good time. I have been to several Indian ball games*.

They would have then every once in a while. If they ware going
' ' ' ** •

to hare a ball game, about two wpeks before the gar?o, an. Indian
i • :

would get on his pony and ride through the neighborhood announcing

the ball game to those with* whom the, wanttd to play. They would
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paint tht-ir faces with sonething red end when they would get

to the house, he would make a Ion:; talk about the game—when

i t was going to be and where a t , then he would ride off | n \ a

run, and when the time came* for the gane they woul . camp

the place where the game was to be. s t ay ' a l l night; then tl

would get up the .goal and get ready for the farue. They would

fight before the ga»ne som.eti'nes end then again thsy would fight

during the game. They used the bal l s t icks for a club. Some

of the-, would have a hole a t the end of the st ick and have some

lead in i t which made i t heavy.

1 have never been to school. I can ' t read nor write in

English, nor in my own language whien is Choetaw, and can't

speak English at a l l . I aa a full blood Choctaw Indian. My

parents and ; have lived here in the county a l l of our l i v e s .

I don't know what to t e l l . 1 knew of a l o t of things e t

about 25 or 60 years ago but not now.


